






J. J. Moore and family from the west 
end of the ooun.t-y, were in' Wayne Sat· 
urday. I ~ i I .. 

Mr. aud Mrs. N. Weber went to Om· 
ahs Sunday .fte~noon to attend' the 
state rair. I' 

Mrs. 
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CUll\"ention. 
are t'ntitle(l 
of dg.lt.:Jgutes: 
Brenna. L. 

1~:~~~;'F,ek~:'- ~. 
Garfil'ltl .. 
Hancock 
~oski(js .. . 
Hunter . .. . 
Plum Creek 
Straban.. . .. 

Total ... 

~EI":::iO~1 u>""""""''' v,"",:[·",an. 

The incroa.<.,e 
and everything
farm, knocks 
under the free, 
the "scarcity 
CRuse fo'r J)~osl)eritv. 

Last weeiLThe HERALD h~d an item 
stating that Mrs. Corbit and Leta gave 
a party at 1'I11's. E. B. G-irtoIl't;, It 
ehould.halle read that Mrs. Ley gave 
the party:, 

ness in 
vival of live ads in the local. papers. 
There is a gain, not rapid but steady. 
'fhe live merchants propose to keep 
th.,..fall trade at home an(l not let· the 
cream of it go drifting away to Sioux 
City" and Omaha. 

W. H. McNeal of the Wayne HERAf"D 

has been appointed postmaster of his 
h.ome . town, while S. C. Cobb of the 
Enterprise; will becOine the Nasby of '":."". 'e~:':" .... ,' 
Emerson. This'administration is do- .•...•. :: .. ~cc; •. :; 
lng the proper thin~y the boys of 
tbe press·and they will not be slow to 
l'eqipl'ocate when the proper time 

of !gr(l!'t hjIarlity, 9q!ll~S, i?~~ide~, a~ ,!' general rule, ~hey , 
mak~ tli~ oest'men in the postoffice to 

fqu!lIl.~NorfolK·News. -.l. 'I~ 1'----:...:.....~."".7T:-".,.--;-,..-'~:...--

Baking 

Pow~ 





~':;,~~r~~";::'~:~:~~~:~=,;;-:;IiI~-S-1-t'~t>~:I'l1~~ing "","nefs to 
S to the outside of the street 

turning corners to the rtght keep 
as -far' ont ri:SpOssmTe WtIiollf:-tres,
pr:~!Dg on the left side of the road. 
~ ever expect pedestrians 1;0 get out 

of .rou w.'1y, find a 'aY round them. 
Xpver coast down a hill baving cross 

stracis lllollg' the 11'llY: . 
In fllN'tlng othm' riders ns<:endlng II 

hill wllen,..llere Is but one path alw!lYs 
yield the right or way tQ le up-I'iders, 

Bear in mind that :1 rider mcet1ng an 
e!ectrit' car cn:r:rylng II strong bead
lfgUif. (8 unable tQ see beyond 'the U~b.t; 
keep out of his wu.¥. '" 

Ii' 



Coats, Underwear, Hats 
Mittens,- Boots and Shoes, F~lts 

vers, . in fact' ali'pertllining to Men's and 
Boys' Wetlra'bles? vva~ sel~tted last J une-be
fOre"tJle new tariff went Ihto force-We -have 
placed ourselves in, a ~osition to sell you Goods 

From! 10" to 25 per cent less 
I 

Than any other hOt\se in Wayne. 

B!lt~er'IEggs -and Poultry.~ 

Last Sunday afternoon some of the 
good people of Carroll visited the 
Pleasant. Valley Sunday school and 
fOllnd that school in a~ery prosperpus 
condition under the superintenden.cy 
of M~. b'iaher: 

We have been informed that the 
end",f t~e-huilding.<>Nned by 

H. Krebs is soon to be fitted up for a 
dress·makiug-and millinery shop. The 
promoters will meet with success as 
thore is a good opening. 

Mr. and Mrs. J;l.. D. Merrill have Ire_ 
tllrned from their visit in Dakota where 
they spent a very pleasant time with 
relatives and friends. Mr. Willhelm 
had oharge of the hardwa':;; store while 

, " 

I" 
Largest Stock, Reasonable Prices. Lnmber under, 

Cover. Good when you get it. 

Baker Plaster.--.hi!l,seed Oil. __ 
. __ A~F~.J~Q~j~~ll, {he -ltvery-man-;- 1~~:I!~~;:~~r:.t~~;~~,;~:~~;~~~~~~~~t4~_~ __ ~_~ __ .~ 
with a painf\ll accident this week. He -.::'. :.T.;:B_;::.j3~-::R~Y ..... , ... 'n."' .. ~J\,?I-li;'i"= 
was helpjng to move a house and some 
one accidentally dropped a hatchet 
from the~top. It struek him on the 
head, cutting a 'small wonnd. 

M;;. D~IJa.wine)l\nd was pleasantly 


